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Tay Ninh • 

In 
SAIGO. III - About 2.000 South Viet· 

namese reinforcements were reported 
maneuI'ering in a monsoon doWDpour 
Wednesday night tor a bloody showdown 
with enemy troops who penetr led Toy 
Ninh City. a provincial capital of 200,000 
residents. 

Allied commanders ay It may be the 
fierce t right ince the enemy', second· 
wne offensive I t 1ay. 

A prisoner laken in early fighting 
around Tay inh. 45 miles northwest or 
Saillon. said the enemy command has 
commitled three regiments with 7.500 men 
to try and take' the city In three days, 
military reports here said. 

loP correspendent John T. Wh"'er ,... 
pert.d th.t 1,500 enemy Hldlers, .bevt 
three battalions, are .Iructy In$ldt or Oft 
the edgn of Tay Ninh. According to the 
prlloner, I second enemy regiment wnl 
move Ih thr" b.ITlllon, Into .... city 
tod.y, .nd e third "timent will llenver 

the fina' blow Frld.y. reports Hid, 
Government militiamen fought several 

stiff bal ties In and around the city earlieT 
Wednesday before the 2,000 South Vietna· 
mese paratroopers, marine and ranger 
were rushed in by helicopters and road 
conl'oys . upporUng elements ot the U.S. 
25th Infantry Division have moved around 
the southern and .".-estern outskirts 01 Tay 
'Wh, and other allied units are on 100 

per cent alert to move in if necessary. 
U.S, B52 bombers new repeated strikes 

over the junele around Tay ' inh City, 
droppine more than a million pounds of 
explosives in an eHort to halt enemy 
troops coD\'erging on the city. 

1 'orth Vietnamese regulars are believed 
to have seized the red and gold temple 
of the Cao Dal. a powerful religiou ct 
in Tay Ninh Province. One American ad· 
viser theorized the enemy "may hold the 
hrine 10 force the government Lo bla t 

them out," and risk th wrath of the Cao 
Dai followers. 

the Balance 
The milit_ dtfendin, T.y Minh If. 

fared hll'dly MY resist""c. a.'ICI t h a 
",.my had .Imost frH movement in 
the city Wtd".sd.y momln,. But they 
did not follow up with .ny '.,g .. sc." 
.ttec;k, .nd most of the city', admlnls
tr.tlv. .nd mlii t.ry htlClqu.rte,. .... 
m.lned under otllitd control until the 
reinforcements . rrlved. 
Tay 'inh is along a prime infiltration 

route leadln, Crom the Cambodian border 
to Saigon. Documents captured during the 
1 t attack indicated the enemy planned 
to iu it in a preliminary move on the 
capital. U.S. sources have said. 

80m allied commanders feel l h e 
enemy's purpose this lime Is the same 
as the last attack - to draw oCf d fend· 
ers around Saigoo. 

"Tay Ninh i a pretty rich p cho(ogi. 
cal pri~e in itseU," 01':1 adviser said, 

5.igOll ItseN w.s quiet except far Oft. 
hrrorlst Incident. T_ Viet Con, eMt 

And killed I youth ,uarding • civil d.· 
fens. office In the Cholon Chinese sec
tor, .nd tossed • pllSllc explosive 
ell'rne Into the building. 80th .. uped . 

ix other terror! inCIdents Voere re-
ported acro the country in the pa t 2-1 
hour , 'eavin 11100 civilians dead and 
eight wounded. 

A band of VIet Coog kidnaped IS young 
omen from a hamlet lD Blnh Long Prov· 

ince and a civilian wa. killed when a 
bomb exploded in a restaurant in Bac 
Lieu City in th ~ kong Delta. 

Officials said 274 civilillll were killed, 
716 were Voounded and 429 were c.bducted 
in terrorist attacks last eelc . 

rn otht>r statistics released Wedoe!;(\ay, 
the allied command claimed 141 .225 
enemy Voere killed in the first eight 
months of this year. Thla ia more than 
60 per cent of the enemy death toll in 
1 7. The allies claim SlIO,ISO enemy have 
died in the War since Jan. I, 1961. 

UP AGAINST THE RAIL - Republic.n pre,idential c.ndid.t. Rich.rd M. NlxOft 
found himself cinched down snugly 1IIIInst the r.lllnll .,ound the spuk.r, platform 
.fttr a group of girl s grablMd hit .rms IS h. IIre.ted them durinll a r.lly In Cher· 
lotte, N.C., Wednesday. Charlotte wu the first stop for the former viea pralldent II 
ha IMgan I campaign tour of tht South. - AP Wlrephote E tablished in 1868 
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Trudeau Tongue-Lashes 
French Tongue Twister 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 

Senate Unit Reopens 
Fortas Court Hearing 

OTTAWA LfI - The visit of a French 
Janguage expert to the Canadi an prairies 
on a voluntary cultural mission has raised 
a new row between Canada and France. 
It brought memories of President Charles 
de Gaulle's explosive outcry of sympathy 
for separatists on a visit to bicultural. bil· 
ingual Quebec in 1967: "Vlvre Ie Quebec 
libre! .. 

This time it involved a Canadian prime 
minister of French·Canadlan heritage. 
Pierre Elliott Trudeau, who, among other 
things, accused France or sending "secret 
agents .. to canada to propagate lhe French 
language. 

Trudeau told a news conference Wednes· 
day the Paris government acled in "an 
underhanded and surreplitious" way in 
sending an agent to "agitate" among the 
French·speaking minority in Manitoba pro· 
vince. 

In Paris, officials said lhe man was on 
a private trip, not a government mission. 

The French official was identified as 
Philippe Ros lUon, secretary for the high 
committee for the defense and expansion 
of the French language throughout the 
world. The service is attached directly to 
th ~ office of Prime Minister Maurice Couve 
de MurviUe. 

Trudeau declared, "n can harm the ac· 
ceptance of bilingualism if an allent of a 
foreign state comes in and agitates, as It 
were, to have the citizens in that province 
act in a certain way. " 

He added that this "distasteful" action 
was taken without knowledge and permis· 
Ion of the Canadian government. 
The French Embassy in Ottawa said 

PIERRE TRUDEAU 
M.d et Frlnc& 

Rossillon came to Canada at the invitation 
of a French·language cultural group In 
Manitoba. A spokesman said Ro sillon also 
conferred with a Manitoba provincial Cab· 
inet minisler and reported to the embassy. 
It was not known whether he was still in 
Canada. 

At Sl. Pierre, Manitoba, Rossillon's host. 
pharmacist Rene Mulaire, said he had 
mel Rossillon in France "and invited him 
to visil us becau e he IS very knowledge· 
able" about the problems faced by minor
ity groups. 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
DAVENPORT - Albert W. Go rna, 55, 

a produce buyer. wa kUted when 75,000 
pounds of bagged pe tic ide era hed 
through two noors of the Valley Produce 
Co. building and onto his d k. Authoritie 
said Go rna was dead on arrival at a ho . 
pital after firemen had freed him. Th y 
said the building's third noor apparently 
gave way under lhe bags' weight. A work· 
man who was unloading the bags at the 
front of the third floor plunged two noors 
to I he ground noor with the load H t'. 
caped with minor injurie . 

WASHINGTON - Th Defen e Depart· 
ment figures it co t $1 ,376,508 to finance 
u of troops during the Democratic Na· 
tional Convention last month in Chicago, 
That did not includ military pay co Is. 
Rl'p. Glenard P. Lip comb (R·Calif ) told 
the House, 

NASHVILLE, T. nn . - A federal nd 
jury was ordered to investigate all ged 
attempts to bribe and intimidate govcrn· 
ment witnes es in the Tennes ca 
against James R. Hoffa. pre ident of th 
Teamstcrs Union . U.S. Dlsl. Court Judges 
Frank Gray Jr. and William E .filter of 

ashville ordered the special grand jury 
to convene, and called on the U S. attor· 
ney and other federal agencies lO launch 
an investigation. 

WASHl GTON /AI - The Sen te Judic· 
iary Committee agreed Wednesday to re
open hearinlls under a llmiled time 
schedule on Preidt'nt John on's nomina· 
Lion of Abe Forta to be chief ju uce of 
the United State . 

The committee, which has sat on the 
Dominalion for more than two months, 
agreed unanimously to vote on it next 
Tu day at 11 a.m, 

The agreement al 0 ts a deadline of 
Sept. 20 Cor the filing of majority and 
minority reporta. This opCn lh l way for 
the batlle over confirming the nomination 

to be carried 10 the noor of Ih Senate 
in Ihe week beginning Sept. 23. 

The committee's reopened hearings. to 
be started a quickly as po ibl. wlll d al 
wilh alJeg tion of Forta ' participation 
in executive and legi latJve affairs since 
he became an a ociale justJce of the Su
preme Court in 1065. 

And If Fartl' acc.ptl .n Invitation .. 
rtlurn for furth. r qUilt lonlnSi. h. will 
1M qulued . bout Suprema Court declo 
slons In which h. lolned overturning ob
st.nlty convldlonl. 
Forla wa - en route back 10 Wa hing. 

ton from a Connecticut vacation. He has 

Gunman Backs Down 
On Plane Hijack Threat 

WNTREAL f-'l - A man from Tel a 
surrendered to Canadian police Wednes· 
day after allegedly holding two crewmen 
of an Air Canada Vu,count plan at un· 
point for more than three hour~ and de· 
manding that he be flown to Cuba. 

nol indicaled whether he wlll accept the 
committee's invitation. 

Nominated by Johnson on June 26 to 
ucceed relirin~ Chi f Ju Uce Earl War· 

ren, Fortas was questioned for four days 
in July. He declined to an wer qu sUons 
about court rulings, on Ih ground thi 
would be a viola lion of the separation·of· 
powers doctrine. 

BuI. wh ther or not Fortas agrees to 
return. the committee will tak testimony 
from olher wilnes es . 

Chairman James O. Eastland IO·M! . \ 
announced that Secretary of Derense 
Clark M. Clifford and Sen Gordon Altott 
I R·Colo.) will be invited to testify. 

ln addition , subpoenas are to be i uoo 
for nd I' ecr tary of the Treasury Jos
eph W. Barr; former White Hou~e spe ch· 
wri ter Richard Good win ; DeVi r W, Pier· 
ben , a soccial as Istant at the While 
House: and Danicl Yerlin, author of nn 
article in thl' .July 22 is ue of !'le\\, York 
magazine. 

Yer,in'. Irtiele reported th. t aft.r 
Goodwin I. bored ov", Johnson's 1,.. 
Stete of the Un ion man'lIe to Con· 
gress, the President h.nded It te Fort •• 
. nd Clifford Ind they "bt,.n chopping 
it up. II 
Allott. an ppropriotJons Committee 

Teacher Strike on Again 
WASHINGTON - The Rou e Commerce 

Committee told the Federal Communica· 
tion Commis ion to delay for another year 
plans lo authorize ubscription television 
on a nationwide basis. The group said it 
a ked lhe new delay because lhe Public 
Broadcasling Corp. has been only recently 
fOl'med and "the pre sures of legislation" 
have made it impractica l if not lmpo ible 
for the commitlee to act on the Pay·TV 
que lion this year. The committee saJd It 
will hold hearings on the i ue by the end 
of May next y ar. 

The gunmnn, who staged the fir I at· 
tempted hijack in Air anado ' 3J·year 
hi tOry, wa identified by Royal anad in n 
Mounted Police a Charle Lavern Bca • 
ley. 22, of Dallas , 

Aulhorilie said Bea h.'y boarded the 
plane in Saint John. N B .. and drew are· 
volver soon after the four-engined lurbo
prop took off tor Toronto. 

m('mher, has told n WIIllen that FortM 
took po ri. In Ihe drafting of an appropri· 
olions biU amendm nt prOVIding (or Sec
ret Service protection for pre idential 
candidate . 

During a clo~ committee meetio):, I· 
IoU said, Barr placed 8 call to lhe WhIte 
Hou e and returned wi th word that Ihe 
amendment was to be in a Iorm approved 
by Fortas. 

NEW YORK (All - The AFL·CIO United 
Federation of Teadlers called Wednesday 
for a resumption of a tw<Hlay stri ke 
against the New York City public school 
system, a walkout that had come to an end 
earlier in the day. 

The new strike deadline was fixed {or 9 
a.m. Friday. 

The union's executive board voted f()[' 
renewal of the trike after black militants 
tried to bar teachers from returning to 
8CiJoo1s in lhe Ocean Hill·Brownsville slum 
section of Brooklyn. 

"The cit y should not allow Ule school 
system to be run by a mob," Albert Shan· 
ker, the union president, declared. 

The union had agreed to give the Board 
of Education 48 hours nOlice before any 
resumption of the strike and Shanker an· 
nounced : "The executive board has voted. 
because our agreement was broken as of 
9 a.m. this morning, that 48 hours later 
the schools will be closed and on strike." 

EarlieT, Shanker charged t h e local 
Ocean HilI·Brownsville school bOard vio
lated an agreement under which the strike 
was ended. 

He added : "Members 0{ the governing 
board ph)' ically blocked teacben; from 
entering schools and th.e chairman 0{ the 
governing board told them not 1.0 go in." 

-By The Associ.ted Prft' 

Auditor Winner' 
On GOP Ballot 
Faces New Test 

An airline spokesman aid the unman 
told the crew that the U S. Ccntral Intel· 
Iigence Agency wa after him. He d . 
mended to be nown to Havana , but the 
pilot, Capt. Ronald Hollett, convinced him 
thal they would have to land in ~ontreal 
to refuel. 

The 17 pa sengers and two sl warde ses 
were allowed 10 leave the plane at Mon· 
treal. But Beasley remained aboard with 
his gun trained on the pilot and F irst 
O[ficer Robert Bromley. 

The gunman tiDally walked off the plane 
after holding the two airmen at gunpoint 
for more than three hours. 

CHARLES L. BEASLEY 
Susptcted Hlllcker 

minllte talki.ng with th gunman \)l\ the 
plane' radio, trying to per uade him to 
·urrender. 

Sen. Robert P. Griffin CR· fich.l a lrad· 
r in the fj ght against confirmation of 

Forta. cited boUI Yergin's article and 
Allott' tatement in requesting the Judi. 
ciary Committee to reopen its hearUi 

Demonstrators 
Jeer fSU Cadets 

Dece 5 Demonstration Cases 
Finally to Be Heard in Court 

Johnson Coun ty's Republican write·ln 
candidate [or county auditor wUl have to 
receive his party's central committee en· 
dOl'sement beCore his name can appear 
on the November ballot, accordi ng to a 
I ecent ruling. 

lowa's Solicitor General Richard Haese· 
meyer Tuesday ruled that a write·in can· 
didate in a primary election has to re
ceive at least 10 per cent oC the vote cast 
by his parly for governor in order to 
qualify for a posilion on the genel'al elec
lion ballot. 

A si tant police commJ 'ioner Raoul 
Carr icre told newsmen at the airport he 
could not say whether any charge will be 
fil ed . The case is in the hand f immi· 
graLion authorities. 

Carriere said he had spent 15 or 20 

He had promi ed the man a ylum after 
gelling approval from the ju lice depart· 
ment in Ottawa. 

A ked about Beasley's claim that he is 
wanled by lhe CIA, the assistant eommis· 
5ioner said his department is nol aware 
of it. 

95 Aboard French Liner 
Perish in Flaming Crash 

AMES /AI - About two dozen demon tra· 
tors look part in a minor disturbance 
Wednesday n ar the close of a program 
welcoming new Rcser\e Officers TrainlDg 
Corp:; members at Iowa State University. 

ISU Pres. W. Robert Parks, three col
lege deans and other officials WeTe pre
paring to leave a the group, believed to 
be tudenls. began chants. 

"Hell, no. we won't go," "Slop the war 
now" and "Rot· ee must go," Ule group 

aid. A . n declared, "Become an ap
prentice kill r. join ROTC." 

The case of sixteen per ons, all who 
were arrested in the Dec. 5 Dow Chemical 
demonstration, have been scheduled for 
pre·trial hear ings in Police Court next 
Wednesday. 

The cases o( two other persons who 
were arrested during the demonstration 
have been transferred from Police Court 
to Johnson County District Court. 

Both persons, Paul J . Kleinburger of 
Silver Springs, Md. , and Ross J . Peterson 
of Des Moines, werc charged with con· 
spiracy by Iowa City police and were 
later indicted by the Johnson County 
Grand Jury on the same charge. 

Four of the 16 ¥lho Ir. to .ppt.r 
Wedne • .., were .'10 Indicted by .... 
Grand Jury, but on diff&r&nt chlrges 
then they were orlglnilly ch.rged with 
by the Iowa City Police. 
AmQng the four is Albert G. Marian, 

North Liberty, who was charged in Po· 
lice Court with inciting a disturbance and 
Who was indicted by the Grand Jury on 
a charge of conspiracy. 

The other three are: Lory Rice, Roy 
Harvey and Fred McTaggart, Iowa City. 
All three were charged in Police Court 
with disorderly conduct. They were later 
indicted for resisUng an officer. . 

The other 12 who are to appear before 
J\l jge !\Iarion Neelv Wednesday are all 
charged with disorderly conduct. They 
are: David SaIneI', Ballimore, Md.; Da,,· 
id Drum, Chula Vista, Calif. ; Barbara 
Schmulewitz, Sioux City ; David W. Grant, 
S!. Louis, Mo.; Ware R. Smith, Honolulu; 
" " I ~ !\!cCormicil. Iowa City; and Jerry 
Sics, Iowa City. 

,\1 50 ( 0 appeal' are : Judith Starbuck, 
formerly of West Branch; ChrisUne A. 

Bailey, Rock\lille, Md.; Jon B. Gholson, 
Iowa City; James W. Mall, rowa City; and 
Mr . Roy Harvey, formerly of l owa City. 

AD of those charged, with the excep
tion of Mrs. Starbuck, who was recenUy 
divorced from George Starbuck, associate 
professor of English and director pf the Russell Cress, 923 Talwrn Ct., who oper· 
Writers Workshop. were students at the aLes the Yellow Checker Cab Co. in Iowa NICE, France !A'I _ A (1 a m i n g Air then broke new or the disaster. 
lime of their arre t or had been students City, received around 30 write·in voles France plane crashed into the Mediterran. Shortly before the crash, tile pDol meso 
in the past. lI1any of them will likely be for count auditor during the recent pri· ean Sea Wednesday, killing all 95 person saged: "Fire aboard." Then he again 
enrolled again in the fall, mary election, 0 candidatea were Ill· abroad. The air line said the dead Includ· !louted: "There is still fire abroad. We ..... 

H_ m-y If the " win ._ .. ficially entered for the position on tr.e ed Gen. Rene Cogny , who commanded 
-" ....... - GOP'd of th ball t Residents along the Riviera ~ed 

court when it convenes .t a p.m. is en 81 e eo . Freneh troopa lD North Vietnam at the seeing a ball of fire and a huge column 01. 
optn question. Qulh a few If the " ere Robert Ray, the Republican candldate time Olen Bien Phu fell. moke. The first helicopter to arrive OIl 

curre"tly aut of town - some of them for governor, received 1,935 votes. Helicopt.en and rescue boats began the the crash scene said the tail of the plane 
Dut of the country. Johnson County Republican Chairman :m~ ... ~t~~~~ ~ed. l:~:~i was still sticking out of the water and 
Harvey. for example. had moved from Marion eely said Wednesday that he did Cap d'AnUbes, on the RivieTa. debris was scattered OVeT an area III 500 

Iowa City to Minneapolis prior to h I, not know if Cress' name would be men· The Caravelle jet, recently put into 3el'. square yards. 
indiclment on the resisting an of(icer tioned during the ceniral committee's ree· vice. was on a fligbt from Ajaccio, Cors. Authorities theorized the plane exploded 

Parks had pinned promotion hars to the 
uniform of campus ROTC commander Col. 
Robert Barnett, who advanced from lieu· 
tenani. colonel, and admini tered a1legi· 
anee oaths to 60 ROTC inductees. 

Barnett said persons qu tioning the role 
of military training on the campus should 
heed the words of Thomas Jeiferson . 

Jefferson believed " military training 
should be a part of all college education. 
Until it ill, our country cannot be safe," 
Barnett aid. 

PFP Candidates 
Placed on Ballot 

charge and never appeared for arraign. ular meeting tonight. iea. to Nice. It carried a crew of six and on contact with the water. 
in . d' I omination papers were flied in t he men!. S ce the charge is an In Ictab e He said that he had no idea iC Cress 89 "" ..... ngers. said to include J3 children. Besides Cogny, the victims were not 

'sd th h f 1 h ' ''--' office of the Johnson County Auditor Tues. ml emeanor ra er t an a e ony, e II were a bone fide candidate (or the office Parents await ;"" the children's arrival identified. The airline only had sketchy 
" 'd "'"-'6 day placing the names or three members free from extradiuon and can avol pros- or If the write-lD votes were aomeone at Nice Airport wept when a loudspeaker passenger lists witll last names, the nor· 

ecutlon on the indictment as long as he else's "bright idea." announced an "lnderlD.it.e delay" and mal practice on internal nights. It was of the newly formed Peace and Freedom 
remains out of the state. Tl is doubtful, assumed many of the pa~""""ers WeTe party (PFP) on the ballot in the Novem· 

~... bel' election. therefore, that eilher he or his wife would d h d holiday·makers returning [rom Corsican 
appear in Iowa City lo face lheir -disord· Stu ent Vo.·ce w·.t Regents Urge resorts. Micbael Lally, G, Iowa City. is seek· 
erly conduct charges in Police Court. Cogoy, 64, often vacationed on Corsica, ing the oUice of county sheriff [rom Dem· 

, of hi I t if H amed 0~r8t Maynard Schneider, who was prev-Rice, a British citizen, who was tn' this the home s a ew e. e was n Paul Franzenburg, democratic candldaLe for governor. proposed Wednesday that the d f th F h dr ' iously unopposed . Jerrold Sies. A4, Iowa 
country on a student VI'sa' as a graduate cornman er 0 e rene groun orces m presidents of he student bodies of rowa 's three state universit ies be appointed nOD,voting N rlh V· In . M 1953 d . ....- City, is running (()[' a term as county sup' 
student in phv. sics, was denied a conlin· be f h " fRo Ie am In ay uri n g UIC mem rs 0 t e ",late Board 0 e~enls. French.Indochina war. He watched the rail ervisor which begins in January, 1969. 
ualion of his v1sa last spring and has Speaking at a meeting in the Union of the rowa Association of College Admissions of t h e Frellch base at Dien Bien Phu in Dale McCormick, AS, Iowa City, is seek. 
since emmigrated to Canada. Counselors, Franzenbllrg told the audlence that such a plan would help youth learn re- ]954 under conUnued lUlS8ults of the Viet ing the term of county supervisor which 

Several others have moved permanenUy sponslbility with the existing governmental system. Minh led by GeI1. Nguyen Vo Glap, DOW begins in January, 1970. 
fl'om the Iowa City area and several "Such steps will provide opportunity Cor the youth to become aware of lhe complexity North Vietnamese defense minister. The three were nominated at a party 
others have been away for the summer. of the issues confronting the regents and also provide an opportunity for the regents to The Dien Bien Phu disaster marked convention held Monday nighl The party 
Th~ Dailv Iowan was unable to determine improve communications with the youth," he said. the end of major fighting and the war is scheduled to meet at 7:30 tonight in lhe 
Wednesday night whether these people Franzenburg asked that the General Assembly consider his proposal when it con- woot to setUement at the Geneva confer· Civic Center to layout campaign plans 
have even been notified of their impend· venes in January and added that the regenll should invite the three student presidents ence. Cogny was placed on reBeIVe status and decide what issues will be stressed 
ing court appearance.. __ to the board's meetings until the General ASlembly bad time to act 00 the proposal. .--..:... in 196t. --' _ -~ .durioi .the _camT- _._ ..... 
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More meters 
round the niversity, parking me· 

ters are replacing rabbits as the mul· 
tiplying champions of the 1968-69 
academic ear. 

Thi 10 s of title is disturbing since 
rabbits would look better than the 
met rs and would certainl) be more 
versatile. 

~re(ers are beIng put in all the 
formerly stud nt res rved parking 
lots. The lots are sti ll reserved in a 
~l'nse, because on1 the student who 
Ii es in Solon, \V es (Libert or West 
Branch will live far enough away from 
the campus to be out of the campus 
zone. nd once a student establishes 
re idence outside the c-ampus zone, he 
will be able to get a free, colorful re
served ticker. 

The hnngup with this sticker is that 
a student still has to fight with other 
students to find a parking space. nd 
once he Gnds the parking place, he 
has to feed a parking meter. Parking 
meters are not evil. They are as nec
essary as cars in this SOciety. But park
ing meters with unrealistic time limits 
are useless. 

The ncw University meters that are 

being installed on both sides of the 
river have four·hollr parking limita
tions. The only advantage a four-hour 
meter ha on a university campus is 
that it is b tter than a one, two or 
three-hour parking meter. 

\mazing as it may seem to Univer· 
ity admini tration members, some 

students have classes or activities that 
keep them on campus from 8 a.m. or 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The student who is 
thi~ unfortunate will have to rush back 
to his car and feed a meter. 

If lhe student Is close to his parkjng 
place or is fortunate enough to be 
ahle to alTange his chedule according 
to the time that his parking meter will 
e\llire, a four.hour meter is no prob. 
lem. But if a student is in medicine, 
nursing or some other course with 
long laboratory hours, fceding a park. 
i ng metrT every fou r hOlll's is ridicu· 
lous and may well be impossible. 

The niversity is constantly con-
e rnrd with organized, long range 
planning to make the camru the best 
for shldents and faculty. The meter 
limits are a fiasc:o in this sense. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 
----

II think youlll find that camera is 
giving a distorted picture of eventsl 
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Tom Wolfe-eek! Wallace Hits 
he/s ••• outasite! A Grand Slam 

Tho "Tho Pump House Gang" by Tom 
Wol". (New Yorlc, Farrar, Starll. anel 
GirOllx, I"'). $5.95. Av.llablt at Iowa 
Book .. Supply Co. 

Tom Wolfe is outasite! He bur t on the 
literary world several years ago , with a 
book called "The Kandy Kolored Tanger
ine-Flake streamline Baby," full of rococo 
phrasings and exclamation points I I I and 
wild enthusiasm, and shrewd insights and 
God! everything, and he has ince become 
the maddening imp of the ew York set. 
Afler publication of the KandyKoloredetce
Ie, he attacked the venerable New Yorker 
magazine, calling a mauseleurn, and it's 
editor, William Shawn, a crypt-keeper, by 
inference. That made him an outc3!1. In 
New York. 

Happlly, Wolfe is back, with the same 
breathle , Look - it's me - Tom Wolfe 
- with-great-secrets-I-want·to-wh· per-in· 
your- ear and "The Pump House Gang" 
makes it. 

Pump House is a series of essays that 
Wolfe has wrilten in the past few years, 
for New York magazine, the defunct 
World Journal Tribune and other maga
zine. 

Most oC Wolfe's wriUng concerns status, 
in one respect or other. But that's an over
simplification. 

Best select.ions in this book include: 
"The Pump House Gang," the title piece, 

describe California surfers, old and wash. 
t'd up (to catch a pun) at 23 or so, at their 
height at 17. Two even commit suicide, dis· 
couragt'd at the prospect of growing old 
and facing nothing In this world w 0 r t h 
living ror. 

"The Put-Together Girl," in which is de
scribed Carol Dada, who made a success 
of utter disaster (a.nother plln here. folks,) 
who enlarged her bosom to a pneumatic 44 
inches and became the Queen or the Cali
fornia topless clubs. Miss Dada, Wolfe as
sures us, is not happy with her ptesent 
state, and is continually on a vegitarian 
diet, in the hop e 5 of making sorn.ething 
worthwhile of her b-o-d-y, (and mind). 

"What If He Is Rigbt?" is Wolfe exam
ining Marshall McLuhan's philosophy and 
pronouncements. The end of the article is 
a quotation of McLuhan's: 

"Tht topilis walt ..... i. tht opening 
w..tgt of tht trial b.lloon I" 

Zonkl 
"Bob and Spike" conceorns two art col· 

lectors, Bob and "s p ike" Scull, avant· 
iarde art collectors. Bob is a self·made 
man, rising from the hubbub of l11e New 
York taxi business. to collecting pOp-bottle 
art and amazing bile New York art world 
in the process. 

"0 Rotten Gotham - Sliding Down into 
the Behll vioral Sink," describoo the sim· 
i1arities between New York humanity Ilnd 
the mores of the world oC rats. 

RATS? 
Rats. Right. See, when I'als, or other 

animals get 100 close to each other -
th y collapse, and ociety gets depraved 
and what not and Wolfe has this proCes
sor who claims that New York City is 
doing lhe same l11ing, with too many 
people and too much noise, packoo to
gt'lher into a small island . Right down 
into that behavioral sink. Swamp. Or 
somel.hing. 

EEKI 
lf you haven't read Wolfe, do it. He 

writes like he dresses, in ouUandish 
19305 white suils. Sidney Greenstrcet. Out 
of dale. Outlandisb. Rococo. Bizarre. 

WolCe has stretched the world of print. 
Done things with words that no one has 
ever done before. He is fascinating or 
exasperating, depending on your views of 
Wolfe. 

"The Pump House Gang"????? 
Outa,ittl 

- Tom Ftnlch 

'A little business deal 
with our loyal allies' 
"Saigon vernacular newspapers report· 

ed that two American servicemen, who 
succeeded to escape last Friday aIter 
delivering a large quantity of stolen can
ned beer, were later identified and ap. 
prehended. 

"Judiciary pOlice caught the stealers on 
the spot. when they delivered cases of 
canned beer into the houses of e i g h t 
Vietnamese Army officers' wives at the 
Phu Tho Joint HOllsing Area, V Precinct, 
but the Americans left behind their car 
and sprinted to safety, said the papers. 

"During a subsequent search, police reo 
portedly uncovered more than 400 casel 
of canned beer in the eight houses, which 
are only allocated to high ranking offic
ers. The ladies were reported to be ar
rest.ed and will soon have to face the 
Courl." 

Reprinttd from Vittnam Eduution 
Projecl, August, '968 

LETTERS POLICY 
LItI.,. to tho odltor .nd .11 oIhor 

type. of ,ontrlbutlonl to Tho 0.11'1 
Iowan .r. .nc:ourllSlod. All ,ontrtbu· 
tf_ should be Ilgntel by tho writer, 
typed with triplt speclng. Ltttt,.. 
.houlel be no longtr then 300 word •. 
Shorter contributions ar. mon IIktly to 
lit usod. Tho D.lly Iowan nso"," tht 
ritht to r.jtct or odit any contrlltutltn. 
Nam .. will be withhtlel for .. lIeI n., 
IOns If requestod. 

CHIP 
CHIP 
OIIP 

by Johnny Hart 

With Legion 
NEW ORLEA S III - Ameri· 

can Legionnaires e m bra c e \I 
George C. Wallace with applause 
like rolling thunder heN! Wed· 
nesday and held their noses in 
disgust for a scanty turnout of 
young anti-Wallace protesters. 

Wallace wooed the Legion', na
tional convention by denouncing 
rioters and looters 81 "trash" 
and caning for a military vic
tory with conventional well pons 
in Vietnam. should peace talk. 
fail. 

If elected president, Wallace 
promised, he would five serlOOI 
consideration to the Legion's at
titude on national issues. He said 
his thinking and that of the 
Legion's are roughly the sa ... 

Later, Wallace told a $25-a· 
p I ate fund· raising luncheon 
cr wd of 1,000 he will not have 
a national convention of his 
American Independent party be
cause it tak~s "the armed forces 
of the counlry to make it pos 
sible to hold one In safety." 

Wallace said he wiIJ have 
state conventions where elec· I 
lion Taws require them. 

Referring to the Republican 
and Democratic presirt~~lial 
nominating sessions, Wallace 
said the last two conventions 
proved it takes "the Army and 
the Navy and perhaps even the 
Marine Corps and the Air Force" 
to maintain order. 

The major parties, he said, 
"have brought this about by 
cowtowing" to what he called 
anarchist groups. 

During his speech to the 
American Legionnaires, police 
stood ready outside the Municl· 
pal Auditorium where ome 35 
demonstrators marched. 

" If you like Hitler, you'll love 
Wallace," chan led the protest. 
ers 8S they marched in single 
file in a circle near a flagpole . 

Some of the onlooking Legion
naires pinched their nostrils shut 
as if of[endt'd by aome u g I y 
odor. 

NOW SEE HEAR - Sen . Edmunel S. Mu.klt of Maine, the Democratic vice presidential noml_, 
shields his eY85 with one hind as ht cups tht ot her behind an fir Wtdna.day wflilt h. Irl" .. 
hear I high school studtnt's question. Muski., 0 n the campaign trail In Indianapolis, htlel • que .. 
tion anel answer "uion in a locil high .chool • nel ellscovered that "rippling Intellectually willi 
teens Is tough.r than kissing babies. - AP Wlrephote 

Debate with Wallace We/come-

HHH Prediction Turns on Him 
NEW ORLEANS IA'I - Hubert 

H. Humphrey pictured Richard 
M. Nixon Wednesday as "a wig
gler and a wobbler" on the poli
tical issues of the day - and he 
sought lo work himself out of a 
tangle on Vietnam. 

And Humphrey, takJng his 
campaign along the Gulf from 
Hou Ion to New Orleans, said 00 
would be willing 10 debate 
George Wallace, the segregation. 
ist, American Independent party 
presidential candidate. 

Previously, while calling for tnere would be withdrawals 01 
debates with his Republican op. U.S. forces in Vietnam starlinl 
ponent, Humphrey had termed late this year or early in 1969. 
the former Alabama governor an But Prnident John.on Slid 
"important candidate" but not a Tuesday this was somtthing no 
major one. one coulel preellct, In whit wn 

But Wednesday Humphrey told taken by newsmen I' ImpllH 
student interviewers on a Hous- criticism. 
ton television program that he In a question and answer ses
was willing to debate Wallace, sion with a Houston audience 
adding: Tuesday nlght, Humphrey was 

"I am wllling to debatt any asked if Johnson had not "COD. 
man who seeks tht pres I. lradlcted" him. 
eI'ncy." Humphrey, after demanding 
Humphrey aides have said the that his aides produce a news

Vice President is counting on de- paper, flouri shed it at the audl· 
bates - like the John F. Ken- ence, saying: "It verifies what 
nedy- ixon debates of 1960 - to I said." 
defeat Nixon in 1968. The article reported the de-

Meanwhile, Humphrey WIIS parture of a Marine regiment 
caught in a campaign flap over from Vietnam as the first with· 
troop withdrawal from Vietnam. drawal of an American troop 

It was measured important unit in the war. 

Leashing of Media 
Mulled by Senate enough that advisers hashed il The second paragraph of the 

over with the Vice President. newspaper story, however, said 
. ..., And Humphrey put in a 1 a.m. the regiments had been assigned 

call to Secretary oC Defense to Vietnam on temporary duty 
Clark Clifford. and its return was not part of 

WASHINGTON 1m - Se n. 
Gale McGee, CD-Wyo.), stirred ,. 
Senate criticism of television 
coverage of national party con· 
ventions Wednesday with 8 pro

Humphrey predicted Monday a general withdrawal. 

po aJ to abandon public galleries 
and bar news represenlati ves 
from the convention noor . 1 t Nixon ICapturesl New York, 

Then Starts His March South 
McGee lold the St>nate t hat 

the presence of "news types" 
intermingling with the delcgatea 
at the Chicago Democratic con· 
vention contributed to "confu· 
sion and near bedlam ••• " RA~EIGH, N.C. t.4'I - Richard linians, standing 15 to 20 deep 

To solYI! this, he •• leI tht pub. ~. Nlx~n staged a party unity I alon.g an airport barrier, cheered. 
lie galiftOio. ought to be clollel display In New Y~l\'k WeOMsday, NIXon said he had big crowds 
and reporte" anet cameramen then turned his Republican pres- at every stop. "We're going to 
essigntd to operate only in thl, idential campaign to the South. carry New York and all the rest 
.pact. H ••• id th.t if newsmen Top echelon New York Republi- of tbem next November," he 
wanl to Intt",lew • del ... tt, cans look turns praising the GOP said. "This. i my first stop in 
th.y .hould call him off t h • presidential nominee and pledg- North ~aroh~a, but ~ot .my \a~\ 
floor. 109 campaign help. and we re gOing to wIn It ..•. 
'!'he Wyoming Senalor said he "All of us together are team He reminisced about his days 

had received many lettel's with players," Nixon said. "And a as a law st~dent at Duke Uni-
the "frightening" suggestion SEN. GALE McGEE party that can unite itself can verslty, saymg: "There's no 
that the government take over Wants Convention Changes unite this nation." state I'd rather carry Ihan North 
the telecasting of conventions. CrOllk it, and NBC's team of Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, Carolina. Now, let's go ahead 
He said he doe s n ' t want any· Chot Huntley and Daviel Brink. Sen. Jacob K. Javits and Charles and do it." . 
thing like that to happen and ley were on 1M picturo tubes E. Goodell, who will be slVorn 
thinks the news media s h 0 u 1 d all of the time anel they ought in today as New York's junior 
act to improve covet'age before to Itt the convtntion. "have U.S. senator , and New York Ma
the government or somebody thoir own show, rath.r thin an· yor John V. Lindsay joined in 
else does. othor Huntl.y-Brinkl.... show." "The media should take the -, promising to aid the ticket. 

Iowa Farmers 
View the War 
As Top Issue 

lead before lite politicians or Sen. George Murphy, CR-CaliLl, Later, at the Raleigh-Durham 
llOIDe gOYemll'lent agency feel who . has progl'a~med four Re- Airport in North Carolina, Nb:on 
impelled to act wlthout the publican conventions, suggested needled the Democrats about the 
righUul and proper consultation that a bi-parUsan committee be (urmoll that beset their national 
and cooperaUon wilth lite media" set up to confer with network of- convention in Chicago. "Some 
he said ' ficials to see what could be done people had trouble there," he 

Sen. Russell B. Long, CD-LaJ , to eliminate COnf~IOIl on the I said, "but ther wer~ very friend-
broke in to say that the political noor. Iy to us to ChIcago. North Caro-

DES MOINES (A'I - Most Iowa 
farm iamilies believe the 
war in Vietnam is America', 
No. 1 prol>lem, and they tfIink 
the Republicans are best able 
to end it, according to a Wal
lace's Farm€r magazine poll. 

parties themselves ~uld assume 
direction and control of the tel~ 
vising of the.. conventions. 

He said there was too m u e h 
cam€t:'8 switching away from the 
platform speaker to "PUt on some 
little peanut quarrel 01\ the floor" 
of the conventions. 

Long s.iel th.t cas, W.ller 

GOP Candidates 
Plan Barbecue 

Johnson County's annual Re
publican Barbecue Saturday will 
feature a II local Republican 
cllldidatel aDd the party'. can· 
didate for governor, Robert Ray. 

The barbecue will be held at 
the home of the Republican can
didate for the 1969 term of coun· 
ty supervisor Fred Fluegel, from 
5 to 7 p.rn. 

Fluegel lives on Sugar BoUom 
Road 0(1 Highway t. 

IEETLE IAILEY 

Schmidhauser Challenges 
Schwengel ,on 'Oil Funds' The magazine also repOt'Ud 

Wednesday that farmers see 
prevention and control of rills 
and crime as IIhe nation's sec, 
ond grea lest concern. Only one 
per cenl of the families poIJ~ 
saw poverty as the country', 
biggest problem. 

DA VENPORT - Rop. Fro d 
Schwengel s h 0 u I d announce 
whether there were any "big· 
oil contributions" to the Richard 
Nixon Congressional Fund of 
1966, the Iowa 1st District Re
publican 's congressional oppon
ent, Democrat John Schmidhau5-
er, said Wednesday. 

Schmid hauser, of Iowa Cit y , 
said, in remarks prepared for 
a speech to a Scott County Dem
ocratic rally here Wednesday 
night, that since Schwengel had 
been a reci pient of Nixon's 
funds , he should tell whether the 
fund had been partially support-

ed by the big petroleum indust
ries. 

Nixon, the GOP presidential 
nominee, in a speech in Hous
ton, Tex., last week, said that 
he favored giving oilmen a de· 
pletion allowance. Abo u t 46 per cent of tile re-

Schmidhauser said that Nix- spondenLs said Republicans are 
on's "brazen" commitment to most likely to achieve peace in 
special privileges was made at Vietnam. Fourteen per e eD t 
a time when the working man in thought the DeJnocTats could do 
Iowa factories, farms and small a better jol>, and 40 per CEIIt 
businesses were under heavier were undecided. 
lax burdens. Most farmers polled 63id the 

"The Nixon commitment to Republicans were belt able to 
big oil should never be 10rgot·ICOIltrol crime and civU dIIord« 
ten by those who want fair play but 25 per cent said the Demo
in our tax system," Schmidhaus· crals were best able to CODtroI 
er concluded. poven:ty. 

by Mort Walk.r 
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LNS Splits in 2, Goes to War- Voters in Vermont Agree - Solid Job Picture 
Aiken Is the 1 and Only 1 For August Shown News Service ILiberated l 

EDITOR'S NOTE - T h. 
Daily Iowan is consid.ring .deI· 
ing a . upplemental n.ws serv· 
ice as part of its increnln, 
concern wltll better serving iI. 
r8ders. The following .tory, 
prepared by Colle,iat. Press 
Serv ic., one of th. urv ictl 
under consideration. Is .bout 
the miudvt'l1tur.. of L/bera· 
tion News Servic •• lInethor .. rv· 
Ice being consi.red bV the 0.1. 
RNder reaction will be wei· 
comedo 

I challenged by a take-over plot di· spared jobMld oth.er IyIlIpathlzft'l, 
reeled by high.level members of inch~in.g one J"OCk ~ complete By THE ASSOCIATID 'RISS the WIS ~ Cul 1964 presidtntial 
Studtnts (or a Democratie Soc· with Instrument., piled into tbr Two Camous poUtical Damel nominee 110 seeking to return 
iely (505 ). cars and a truck ~d beaded _ Goldnler a nd La Follette - to the Senate, coasted In frl!l! In 

For others in the organizalion, north. ~n they arrwed on . the found places on the llvember Arizona ,,(thout II nominatiM 

land , Rhode L land and • e 
Hampshire. 

III • sec ..... Malor contest In 
Wisconlin, Jerri. L_ard. ma-
1_lty I .. .., of the st... Sen
... , .011 Ropubllull _ina. 
tlon Iftd will ~h.I""" SOlI. 
G.ylord NallOn', IIid ,.,. • sac· 

WASHINGTON", - The governJr\tnt reported Wednesday a eol1-
tinuing solid job picture In the nation's economy with employment 
rislng durin, August in most industries. The jobless rate equaled a 
I$-year low. 

however, the source of the dilIi· f~rm (It was then about mid · el~tlon ballot. Tuesday in a challenge. His oppontnt to 8UC' 
culti was Bloom himself and rught). they found ItJemseh sen of nine tate primarin 10- ceed Democrat Carl Hayden, 
the Iype o[ extreme authoritarian numencaUy superior, 10 they cused on incumbenta tuminl back who is retlriag after 58 yelll'S in 
cMtrol they claim he attempted took charge. challengers Crom New EllaJand pubUc life, will be Roy ElsoII, 37. 
10 exert over the operatJon. But that was all they were able 10 the western mountain . year-old admini.rtratJve a Istant 

Th is ,rouP. repre .. ntH Ity to do. 'The equipment bad been A~ fe.tv" ...... peliti. to Hayden whom Hayd n hand. 
0IIII "1'ftI. 

Payroll employment, excluding flooded the labor mark8 thil 
rarm otkerll and the ll-em· summer, 550,000 more than a 
ployed, climbed 2100,000 more year ago. While summer employ. 
than expected to an AUgu t bigh menl or youths rose "50,000 to 
of 68.6 million , sald the Bureau 11 .3 million. there were till 100,. 

Ih. peoplr now connected with mo\·ed elsewhere. A ch~k for nl evti .. s .a, the virvtol,... picked for the po t. Elson easily 
the N.w York offic • • uid .n.t $6,000 " ' Il! signed over, but the .I~I" .. c;.... D. ...... won a thrft-way nice. 
w., needed w.s treater portic!o bank later refused to allow either .... .. Sene" 1Il"'-11c_ 

All Wisconsin', Hou memo oC Lahor ali. lies. 000 more unemployed than In 
ben won renomination, The number of jobless dropped 1967. 

~ 000 - nearly twice Ihe ex· 
In ermont, Deane C,. Davis ~ted decline _ to 28 mllUlln Withdrawal 0( many teenllers 

polion by oil the stoff In I h e faction access to the money. .ncI • v ..... _ w.r crttlc . In Wi nsin, Bronson C. La 
GRANDVIEW. Mass. (CPS) - org.nlnllwl·s direcllon. T1II. With da- bre.lel ..... !fie N_ Aileen. in the Senete ,Ince 1MI. Follette, &randsoD of the late 

won the Republican nommation far national unemployment [rom th labor market reduced 
for &overnor and -:vm lace Lt. rate:[ 35 per cent of th civilian their jobl Tate from 13.6 Lo 
Gov. John J . Daley III November. labor (01U. 12 per cent and their total from . I ected·th L·rt&.- mor· r,,·.cls ... - -".'" "-n. Robert M. C"Fightln .. Bob" ) Thirteen peop e conn WI group. ,u ... r~, ,... York peopl. dl'OY' b.ck home .en hi. own porty' . _in.tlon 0><: .. 

the ell' York office of Liberalion IU"Ost/on of a plol. saying no . nd the Mas~h ... setts....".. by swamping tho first ~mory La Folletle, had an easy run for 
Nell' St>nice (LNS ) have been more than 4 of .... 1. full ·time hurrifd to til. police. It .al oppMtnt he oy.r fKOCl. oM the Democr tie nominatiM and 
ardered to appear Oct. 4 before staffer. were members of 5DS, II I.-Ii ..... I fi st th I ,-6"'_ V.r.-nt Dem«raKc the chance to take on GOP Go • 

There were 01' moe Crom the However much or the &taU i. 900.000 to 1122,000. 
Vietname e war in Colorado's cal Impr~\'emen w due to An unusually large decline In 
primary SLc\e fc ichol, a large numbers of teenagers quit. part·tJme jobs for women led to 
Cormer governor who has urged tlng job or glvin, up their un· a similar withdrawal from the 
caution In ch ntlng .5. South· socce stul search for summer labor market, dropping their rale 
ca t Asian pollcy. beat out tate work in preparation for return. rrorn 3.9 to S.7 per cent and 
Rep . Kenn Ih tonfort for th ing to chooJ. their total {rom I,OM.OOO to 1,-

tl~ 1I1assachusetts county district These tensions came 10 a head lIener. y - .v..,. Ir • "'.... Warren P . Knowles . 
~ .... - kl'dnapping ·h ..... 1 _r. nomln.I:".. w.lI. 01\ writ.· court here on kidnnapping Charg. , in mid-July in two all·nlght meet- .... ~ '. ~, 'The other primarlel 'ere in 

t'S brought by six other LNS staf· inr:s which climaxed in the full· only a ploy. but on 5. pt . . . In., Colorado, ~Inn ola, Utah, Mary. 
fen connected with new I y I lime staff's voting 3Imost 3-10-1 w~n Fr_nklin County Judge -=.Re.:::p:,.ub:.:l::.:ic=B::.:n-=B:..:a.-rry::.-_G_ ol_d_w_a_te_r_, ___________ _ 

('>otabli!'hed office on a farm in in favor oC enlarging LNS's nve- , :~:'wuol tt!~I$,::rg ber~:::'':d: I h U U 
nearby Monla~e. man gover~ng board to include ev.n' tool< uclclen chenllo.f Hea t n ,·t rges The complamt grcw out of every Coll·tune staff member. To h ~ 0 • 
E'venls Aug. 12, whcli 28 people the majority's surprise, the board l ear. _or . . 
repee lling New York LNS ap- \ oted ils approval oC the meas- Th big wmll('(' in the whole aC
peared on the farm and allegedly UTe, expressing its intention . to I Calr appears to be M~ sachusetu' 

Democratic nomination (or S('D' The bureau said nearly 13 mil. 036,000. 
ator. fonrort had urged with- lion youth 16 to 21 years old The unemployment Tale for 
drawal oC .5. troops from Viet· --.:.---------- men held teady at 2.2 per cent. 
nam. St>n. Peter H. Domlnlc:lt $ II B.II although they declined in IIUm
was unoppo~ for Ihe Domina· 21.6 Bi ion I ber from 986,000 to 913,000. A 
tlon Cor a second term. I Kd decline In the labor force ac. held captive some 15 siafC memo incorporate the organization Franklin County, ,,1\ich no:" ~p- VD Law Rev,·s,·ons 

bers and friends or the Massa· along these lines. pear. S(.'t to called $1,300 III fm· 
ch\lSC'lls LNS for six hours while Meanwhile however, Bloom e . feanWhile, lawyers are at· 
a search was unda1.aken to re- and two oth~r of the original di· tempting to resolve the question 

In N.w Hampshi ... , Inc_. For Mi itary 0 eounl for th percentage figure 
bottt R.publican s.n. Norrl. remalmn, the same. 
Cotton will meet Democr.t WASHlNGTO '" - Th Sen· 1 f 

col'er files, equipment and cash rectors began moving ecretly to or money and praperty. Massa· DES MO INE (.fI _ The Stale Board or Health proposed Wednea. 
the New York people claim the incorporate the organization, chusetts LNS retains the $4 ,000 day updating o! Iowa's venereal dileaJe lawl arter a beated ex. 
Ma'. achuset.Ls people had remov- placing only Ihemselves as direc· printing pre s as well a $5,000 chan~e between board mem bera and healtb orfJcJals 011 reporUng 
ed Cram Ule city lhe day before. tors. An adjunct to thi plan wa C!VI used [or the down payment name of patienta by doclors, 

_A" d t to lh Wh 't Avera~e hourly earn ngs or 
John W. King, whe h.. been ale pa """ an sen I e some 45 million fank.and.file 
Bovernor ,.,. In unpr~ed.ntecl House Wedn day a bill author. 
• • . $2 b'II' [ il't \\orkers were unchanged al $2.85 tIIr •• term •• in November. C.... lZlng 1 6 I Ion or m I ary 
ton won r_mln.tion ._ally procurement in the current fiscal 

Franklin County DI.trlct At' j the secret removal o[ LNS runds on the $25,000 farm. The proposed changel would 
Iorn.y SI.nl.y L. Cumming. and equipment to the Car m in Lawyers for the New York add a provision allowinc a pbysl
•• id. howeyft'. th.t he expects ":'assachusetls. AU thcse acUvl· people claim a strong case could cian to !.reat personl between 16 
the kidnapping charg.. to be tics were uncovered by the re be made charging improper and 21 years old without their 
dropped and tho d.fend.nll of th~ staff when , early on the I movement oC corporate assets parents' con ent. 
prosecuted for Iftser violltlon, morning of Aug. ll " tw~ , ta(f~r acr a state line and t'mi:lez- It \\-ould eliminate a provision. 
carf'f in9 m8llimum fin., of cnt~ed .the upper \\ estslde office zJement oC (unds. 'rhe New York dalin, (rom the early 1900s, reo 
$100 - not tbe d •• th pen.lty to ofmd It empty. people have refu ed on practi. qulring Incarceration 01 person 
permitt.d uncMr t~ It.t .... kid· It h.d ~~ • ~d st.p, tho cal as well a moral grounds til with infectious vcnereal dis. 
IIlIIpping law under which thoy st.ff remllnln, In New York beCin the suit. leas s. The provision lias not be n 
Ire now ch.r,od _,refd. In an emergency ~,. rc' . I 'd 

. In, tIIey conc.ived an equally I Meanwhile LNS subscribers enforced, 0 ICla a a l . 
The ~mplalnLS agahlSt the. 13 bold plan: a person.' confront. continue to receive two LNS Although pre nt law require 

we:e flied by Montague Police Ition with th. Bloom fore •• up I packets each week - one post· physIcians or nurses 10 report 
ChIef, Edwaro ~Ugh€5. w ~ 0 on the farm at which th.y marked New York, and the oth- cases of venereal di ease to the 
struggled to explam .~n\sltua~ would rec.ptur •• 11 th.t w.. er Montague. And, ultimately. it State Department of Health, Dr. 
10 I~al 1'eP?~: . T • e bepro tlken .nd return It to thO' office I will be the subscribers who will Will.Jam f . Krigsten of stoux 
lem, he ~Jd , seems.o an In Now YorIc, really determine which address City, a board member, said mo t 
Jnlernal dISP~te" between lwo Those staf!t'rs who could he is the real LNS. doctors won't report a patient if 
il"oups o[ hippI~. he mu t give the name. An internal dISpute there cer· 

tainly has been but as the de- I E IT· I R I ·'T~r.'. a stillm. attlllChod 
\.ails have ~ revealed, Cew qua I me u e to v_ .... 1 di ........ KrllatOll 
things about the right ~re ever ,a ld. 
what lIhey seemed. Unfolding is ''I'm Ir in~ to combat a dis-
the most bizarre tale to emerge 0 C.·. U t ease not a sticma." said Dr. 
(rom New York Cily's under· n rltlclsm pse Arn~ld Reeve, head of the de· around since a Super'star plu~. partmeDt's preventative medl-
ged Andy Warhol earber thiS cine division. "And I'm having 
year. CHICAGO fA') _ The U.S. Court of Appeals overturned Wednesday a hell of a time doing it because 

Since it was founded in Wa h· a Federal Communications Commission ruling thal requires any of the stigma." 
ing1.on, D. C.~ 11 mon~ ago, the broadcast slation which criUcizcs an individual lo give him equal "Are you lecturing me~" Krl,. 
~vlce, wluch provl?es news lime 10 rcply . sten shot back. 
with a radical perspective to sev· "No" Reeve replied. 
era! hundred underground news· "In vlcw o[ the vagueness of versial Issu 5 of public import- , 
papers and individual subscrib- Ihe commission's rules, l h l' ance. Dr. Jame~ F. Speers, Iowa 
ers aCross the counlry, ha been burden they impose on lkoensees. "Such a rtsult would be ~ health c~mmissioner, said .In 
plagued by many o{ the political and the possibility they raise 01 I nUy inconsistent with prolect· case oC mfectlous .. \'enerell diS. 
Cracturings and personal antagon. both commission censorship and ing the invaluable [unction servo e~~e the re pon. Ibllity of B. phy. 
isms oCten character istic of the licensee self·censorship, we con· ed by the broadcast press in IClan goes rurth r than hiS reo 
Movement il is attempting to ser· elude that the pel'sonal attack influencing pul>lic opinion and sponsibility to his patie.nl. 
ve. lin the Iowa City area, LNS and political editorial r u Ie s exposing public ills." "It's more II public health 
dbpatches are pUblished in Mid· would contravene the Fir 5 t 
die Earth. Amendment," the court sald. 

Early this summ.r. LNS 
moved its headqulrters to New The personal altack rule re
York and t'I1larged It. staH. quires a licensed broadcasling 
Th. incr .. sed number of peo. station to ocrer the subject of an 
pl. participating succeed.d In attack a reasonable opportunity 
bringing to the SUrlIC' m.ny of to respond over the air within a 
fIN conmcts which had ... maln· reasonable period o{ time. 
et\ submerg.d in the .mall.r The political editorial rule re-
Washington staff. quires that a talion which 
Ml\~nall Bloom, (01) ()o( tile LNS broadcast an editorial e ndorsing 

[OUOOel'S and the I.Cadoc ~r t h.e or opposing a ca ndidate for pub
MassachuseUs faction claIms hiS lie o({iee to offer other quali!ied 
origina.l purposes in the $C'I'vice candidates nn opportunity to re
had been systematically sub· spond. 
verted over the summer by per· . . .. 
IIQI\S infiltrating \he sta{{ {or the \ In II.s ~ammous deCISion, the 
purpose of using LNS [or t h e i r 7th CirCUit U.~ . Cou~. of A~ 
own political ends. I pea ls ~gr~ with. pelltlon.ers III 
While his public statements have I the s.u ~t flIed by e~ght radIO and 

been guarded as to the specific · televIS,I,on companies l;hat . t h e 
line these new people IV ere I nIles pose a substantial llkeli· 
espousing, he has charged in I hood of . inhib!lin~ broad ~ast Ii· 
numerous pr ivate. conversati?ns cen.s~e dlssemmatlon of views of 
lhat the organization was bemg political candIdates and contra-

A motioII pidn 
thaLgDIs 
beyondwhaL 
men think 
abouL
because 

CONTINUOUS 
SHOWINGS 

IImI.lA fU·UIIBIIIa SIlR[ _._,._ ._ -.. --.------._--
Vote for 

tnorespace 

.nd King w.. unoppo.ed. year. 
problem Ihan a doctor.patienl Big win. for Democratic Sen. It was appro\'cd by voice \'olc 
relationship," he said. "We need Daniel B. Br w5ter and Republi. with eight members on the floor . 
to have the name right away. If can Rep. C h a r I e $ [athia The Hou p s~ the compro-
not, the patient's contacl$ may for . natorial nominations topped ml mea. ure Tuesday . 
be pread anywhere from Ala . the taryland procerding . Brew. The measure includes new au. 
ka 10 ltaiy." ler, trying for a second term, thority lor sal s of lIurplu \\ea· 

Dr. G. A. Whet t ine of Wilt~n defealed Ihree opponents and pons to local police and fire de. 
Junction, a board member, SII.d Mathias. who r:ave up a House partmenl$, aloni with approval 
if doctors have to report their eat after eight year to try for (0, porcha. of plane, ships, 
patients' names, they. might ju t Ihe Senate. tUTnrd back two op- we8pon.!1 and other military sup
send their te IS to pnvate labor· ponenl . Rep. George H. Fallon, plie , 
atories ror analysis, chairman 0' the House Public The pending lolal Is $7 9 mll· 

"When the doctor agrees to do Com mIlt e e, barely )jon under Pre ident Johnson's 

COCKT AIL LOUNGE 
AT 

CURT YOCOM'S 
- SPECIAl-
COCKTAIL HOUR 

and 
NOON LUNCHEON 

Mond.y thrv Frldl, 
11 o.m.· 2 p.m. 

Telephone 331·3761 
thal Cor his patient, what about squeaked by with a 940-volc mar· rrJeq~u~ClI~t.~ ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the four ilrls who may bave gIn Cor the Democratic nomlna. Ii 
been infected and who may wind lion (or a 13th term. 

dlsea ed or sterile?" Speers Milton WeiJenman, former 
asked. stale development dIrector in 

" Tho doctor whe _.n·t re· Ulah, won a ralor·thin victory 
pert a c ... of v.n ..... 1 dl..... Over Atty. Gen. Phil L. Han en 
thou .. , know ttI.t he m., be [or th chanCel to challenJ(e vet· 
C.Vef'inl up feur mo" cu.. eran ReJl\lbllcan SM!. Wallace 
whIch In tum m.y uute l' Bennett. fark Ande,~on , form r 
more CI .. , which In turn un John Birch Society official, polled 
ceuse hundreds mo" CI,,'. I ahout 52,ROO votes again t 81,700 
cen .how yeu meny In.t.ne.. for Bennett. of ttll •. " iiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiii ___ _ 
Krlg~tC!n In isterl lhat doctor5 

will not report if they mu t give 
names. 

" But they'll be breaklnJ'( Lhc 
law," interjected one board 
member. 

"They do that ail Ihe time 
anyway," Krig len replied . 

Speers agreed, adding that 
"Ihey only report 5 pet' cent oC 
Ih cases now." 

Phono ',....56 
SHOW STARTS DAILY AT 1;00 

Irs THE F NNIEST ROS -1H 
OF THEM All! 

Dick Van Dyke· Dorothy Provine 
Edward G, Robinson 

Featur •• 1:00·3 : 06-5 : 12.7:23·' ;'4 
Eve . " Sun. 1.25 Mat. 1.00 Ch. 7Sc 

671:2·) 
FRIDAY the 13th 
MIDNITE SHOW 

11 :30 P.M. 

ALL SEATS - $1.25 
EVERY 13th CUSTOMER WILL 

RECEIVE. FREE TICKETI 

TODAY 
thrv WED. 

iD,r~'r,~~ 

DEBORAH KERR DAVID NIVEN 

~ ~.-
the first comedy 
about the pill I 

FEATURI .t 1:31 • 3:36 • 5:14 • 7: 37 • , ;. 

.... and no defrosting 
YOURS- WITH A NEW NO-FROST 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 

G ive a U.S. Savings BoDd. It's the closat thin, yet tD • 
"sure thing" gift. 
It always fits the occuion_hether it'. It birthday, • 
graduation, an anniversary or the birth of a new grandchild. 
1t always fits the giver" budget, because Bonds come with 
a variety of price tags. from 'll.n OD up to '7,500, Your 
bank carria all ,izes, And it always iits the person who 
receives it_ Bond is a meanindul and lasting gift. 
Make a habit of giving U.s. &~inSS &ads on special 
occasions. You'U be joining millicIDI of other Amcricw 
Who hive givl!Il and receiwd Bonds over the yan. 

Us.~8.qncb, 
new neecbn Shares 

• '"'" , I • ~ 

look tNm OYer, Choose the model 
th.t'. right for your family - top
freezer, bottom· freezer, or • side-by

.ide model. Mike lure if. no-frost '" 
80TH the r.friger.tor .nd freezer. A 
.~, '-ture on som. models that 

Is w-t forentertalnlng or family u_ 
Ia the .utomatic lcemaker which 
.utomatlc.lly refills I klng·si:. Ice 
trlY I' the Ice is used. Convenient 
term. mike it .. IV to own I beautiful 
new no-frOit refrigerltor-freezer. 

SEE 
YOUR 

APPLIANCE 
DEALER 

No rntIIf "l'OItl"l - IMtw fee 
atora. - more ulable .pace In both 
the fr ..... nd mri ..... tor MCtlol\lo 

YOII _ lime .., "....Id.,. .... 
rr..zt"l fncllvlclual cIIst. ... entIre 
rMlla. Y ...... aM" .. tImt, .... 

you .... money by purcMsI .. "
food 11*1.,. I" lar ... fIUIIdItI& 

, Contra''''' coW ....... ,.... .. 
.. etly tM right tempen ......... IIoth 
...,., ...... nd t..-. ....... 

~fw""'" ·IO-.-..... IIJUIIOI. . _. ~-'f""""" • 

'-. - . -.~ _ --all 
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Page 4--TI:..!IfIHE D..,AILY!!IMIIIIOWA .. H-'_O '!'! . • o"'"''''n ..... ~1"'1 Mexican College Students I 

Plan to Use Olympic Games 
As Lever in Political Dispute 

... , 
Malors 

Scoreboard • 
Dr. Fager Continues 

Horse of the Year Bid ~ 
ATLA TIC CITY, .J . ~ - field of nine handicap horses. 

Tartan Staille' Dr. Fager stak· Sent off a 4-5 favonlA! b, a 
ed a strong claim for Horse of crowd oC 16.557 in the mile I D d 

. the Year honors Wedn~sday as three sixteenths race. Dr. Fager 
NATIONAL LEAGUE I he won the $100.000 United Na· earned the $65000 first IIIOIIeJ 

MEXICO CITY t.fI - Striking funds usually paid to support the turn to classel Immediately W L Pct. G.B. tions Handicap in his first race I for owner W. 'L. McKnight Ii 

N F l Weste r n C row n I Mexico City college tudents university be deposited in a and end their IIrlke which ~;n L~~~CIlJCO ;~ ~~ :m I)'~ on the grass. Minneapolis. Minn. The 4-year· 

1

0penlY warned the Mexican gov· pecial bank account in tead. He started July 30. CincInnati 76 69 .524 13 U, Dr. Fager won by a neck in a ' old son oC Rough 'N Tumble r~ 

the money cou us or I ration 0 po I Ica prisoners. xPllI,IIburrh 70 75 .483 19'" A vocator, a 30-1 S ot IJJ t e C I d B T· ht R /u

esrenmethnet WaedppnreoadcahYI' ntgb eYOPlylamnpl~co proposed a legislldativhee Chaedngefso l·beThe . studernts lat~e Ide~anding ~~Ii~f: ~~ ~~ :m l;"" drdiving finish over Adha L: RiChe'S turned $3.60, $3.20 and $2.68. 

OU e 19 ace Game as a lever to force con· scholarships "only for those who dismissal of three Mexico Ci<" rPhlladelphl. 69 76 .478 %Ol ~ -- In winning his sixth in 5eV!I 
. .,. b 'f Los Anrele• 66 81 .449 2C Ii. starts thl's year Dr Fager ear 

cessions from President Gu tavo really have a deSire to study." I pohce chIefs, diS andment 0 Hou~lon 66 82 .446 25 M L 0 I 30 SOd . . 
. . . Diaz Ordaz. Javier Ba~rios . Sierra, r~ct' l the r~ot police. p~~ents . of in· Ne;: ~°f!te ,.m:! ~~t 1~~1~d:: c a Ins I ried top weight of 134 pounds, 

By DICK COUCH ~~rryJnI( the offenSive 10(ld for The student leaders left an im· or of the Unlv.rs,ty of MUICO, demmty to those Injured IJJ ear- I ITS T I 0 d giving away 22 pounds to Adv~ 
lEW YORK LfI - Can Green four yea~s. and even Sayers plied threat of demonstrations called on the 80 000 sludents in lier rioting and protection of uni. WednesdIY'. Result. 0 e e eVlse cator. 16 to Fort Marcy who fiD. 

- -.I 1 tU hel ' 'ew York I. Chlcaro 0 lshed tho d and 18 t "'-U_ ~a' . . alional F,)o'hl'l ll [,Aague Ot't:US a. Ie . p. • during the games If no progress til. university system to reo versity autonomy. Atlanl. 3. S.n Fr.nclsco I .Ir • 0 'UU11I 

Jynasty survive the abdication of The LIOns ~ame up wl~h NFL 5 had been made in their dialogue SI. Louis 5, Lo. An,eles 4 NEW YORK ~ _ The National Bronze, the Australian champloil 
its architect prince'! 1"'0 top rookies - ru~D1ng back with the government. If:~~aril~~~'n:i) Plthburgh • (lit Broadcasting Co. said Wednesday who wound up fourth. 

Mel Farr and defenSive b a c k "w. are not about to bac~ Knee In/·ury Ends Season Clncfnnatl ~ll, Houslon I·. it would televise nationally Den· -----------
No doubt about It, says the I Lem Barney - las ' season and . M La' t pt in hi 'h h Id k b 1 Ad. • . down In .ur fI,ht f8r d.mo· ~,ob.bl. ~"ch". ny c m's a tern to w s 

man II 0 • ou now es . n landed another prize - receiver I lib' h No g.me. scheduled 3011h game. ~~~A 
who's going to argu' with Vince ' . . crat c ertlel now t at w. F H k B II Sh d In ~ ' .J •. '., - I F.:arl McCullouch - In t his have 'n our faver the fact that or ow eye ,. ee er I AMERICAN LEAGUE McLain is scheduled to start .... 
Lomb,tl :11. year's draft. They also acquired each day is cloler to Ih. arriv. W L Pct. G.B. for Detroit Saturday against the " " , _iII":"-' 

"The greatne s of the Packers ' Quarterback Bili Munson in a al of the contln",nts which wlll "geA~olt :~ ~ .~~ 7 '~ Oakland Athletics at Detroit. He Mexico ~ .. : .......... 1 
is ahead of them." Lombardi trade with Los Angeles. giving participate In the Olympics " The Iowa Hawkeyes learned The sCI'immage, as well as the x B~st:::.ore 78 &8 :~34 14 won his 29th game Tuesday ':; •• ,. ..... 1 
promised last winter alter relin· Coach Joe Schmidt the offensive. leade,. of the strl~e moveme~t Wednesday that sophomore line. rest of the Hawks' practices. 'I £Ievel~ndk ~: ~J .~13 1~V. night against California. and if City. o. ; ..... :::: ••• 1 
Iluishi~g the G~een Bay coac~· defensive balance he lacked in told a new I confe ... nce. , backer Bill Sheeder would be I will be closed to the p.ublic. xO:~langr 75 72 :m 17\, he wins Saturday he will be the :'~ •• I!.'."._ • .•• 1 

log reins to Phil Bengtson, his the past . I Another massive demonstration I I Coach Ray Nagel said he ex· x~!'m~~\: g n :m ~ first major league pilcher to win _ I _ 
tefrnsive ;\l.erlin through ~ine Minnesota. which missed Fran march is planned for Friday aft. lost f~r .the season beca~ e of a peeted everyone .to be in good Chlca,o 81 87 .4 12 29 '''' 30 since Dizzy Dean in t934. ~d"."'~~ 
rears and fIVe FL champIon· Tarkenton's pa ' in!! arm in prnoon and the leaders said knee IDJury he suffered In prac· shape for the scrmunage except \~a~~ .. ne:r:, ,ame ngll~IUd:r 35 The game is scheduled to start ~~ 
ih ips. 1967. split a pair of three·point "We are s~re there will be n~ lice Monday. Shaeder and Rich Stepanek. 6·5, at I: 15 p.m .• Iowa time. ~'CX 

nd S k d f · k Wldn.sd.y', Results 
Now, it's uo to the Packers queakers with Green Bay a repre sion by the public forces Sheeder. 6-1. 215, gol lhe in· 235. tepane, a e enslve tac· Boston at Oakland N 

to ~eep the faith, ond the lied Baltimore in an otherwise because by that day dozens of jury when he stepped in a hole Ie, is till recovering from a knee DetroIt at callrorn'la! N 
I t Th . 't' f f . . I' d . . l' '11 . . h ff ed t k Cleveland .t Mlnneso aJ N Lombardi legacy - pride, dis· os season. e acqwsl Ion a orelJ(n Journa IstS an a commit· during a b ockmg drl . He had lDJUry e su er wo wee S I New York 7 Chlcallo • Shop 

cipline and B.rt Starr - plus quarterback Gary Cuozzo from tee from th e Soviet Union will shown promise at linebacker af. ago. Balilmore 6:4. Washln.ton 1·1 (2nd 
• . ed sd I th ,arne 10 InnIngs) THE BUDGET SHOP 

12 0 room .. with both, 
t. lephone enG! rad io, plenty of talent should carry ew Orleans. could bolster the have arrived." tel' startmg the ea on at full . W ne ay was a so e open· 

them through another bitter Vikings' attack, bUl it's likely I There have been no speci fic back. ing of freshman football prac· I B HI "ro~bJ' I~II~~~8j at WISh. 
Western Conference struille to their young defenders will carry plans revealed on how the stu· The Hilwks ended their two.a. lice. Reporting to the workouts I lnl!t~n .m"B:rtal~a a (lm 
the East.West title game on a heavy burden again this sea. , dent strike leaders plan to use were 39 players, including 29 on Only ,ame scheduled 
D.c. 29. I son. the Olympics to their own gain. day drills Wedne day with a light athletic tender. I on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

Re.ta ura nt, Coff ••• ho~ 
CnckteU Lounge 
with mualc ."d ... 1.rt.I" ..... 

workout. They will have their 
Unlike the East. wt.ere Dallas Roman Gabrl.I, Los An,el,,' One oHice bulldln, used by last game-type scrimmage Ihis Nagel claims this group is his IOWA CITY 

could run awav and hide from towering lignal·caller, com e oHiclals of the commltt •• Or· afternoon In preparation for best freshman learn in his three· I TYPEWRITER CO. For ,ood u"d clothing, hous. 
hold goods, appllancel, dish .. , 
pots, pans, books, etc. 

IIlr Condltloli." 
_ from $5 slngh~ 

the pack, the Western race fig. I Into his own la.t year and the ganitinD the games hiS be.n their home opener Sept. 21 vear stay at Iowa The you n g I m·5676 
ures to he a fivc-or·six.way R"ms roll.d UP an 11·1·2 nc· ."acu.ted several times be· against powerful Oregon State. Hawks have two games this 203'h E. Washington 
scramble. The Packers can ex. ord for their winninglSt sea .. n cause of bomb threats. So f.. yea r - at home against North· Typewriter 

$6 double lo $13 Cor t"lft 
bedded suites (U.S. dilll 

LUIS MOYA 12 
peet intensified Central Division ev.r. But the Year of the as II ~nown there have been no western Nov. 8 and at Iowa State II Repairs and Sales 

~d~_~m~k_and ~m~edaw._ea~ ~m.i~~~~~m~~ NEB~~~ESW~MING ~N~~~.~1~5~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P~h~0~n~e~:~2~1~.~9~~~8~O~~ Detroit. The Los Angeles Rams, whan Graen Bay .pplled • 21· bv ~.mo"str.torl . , LINCOLN. Neb. Lfl - Nebraska ~-----

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

Coastal Division champs I a s t 1 stopper In the Western Con· Thlrtv:seve~ CatholiC pr1ests. ~~~st a W~%~~~ ~s~he ~~;~~ 
year again should go down to 1 f.renee playoH. me~nwhlle . Issued . a document Alhl""ic Confel'cnce than the avo 
lh '. . hI ' d G b . I . b k D'· k • saVin)! they were In allreement ". e .wlre WIt Ba llmore an, a ric . runnIDg ac sIC with "lhe awakening of youth" erage Monday quarterback may 
po slbly, San Francisco. Bass and Les Josephson , recelv· and called for educational reo S\JSpect. Husker Coach Bob De· 

Here's the way the finish I er Jack Snow and the Fearsome forms. vaney said Wednesday. 
looks from this grandstand seat: Foursome of Da~e Jones, La· Students at the University of Devaney cited conCerence cham. 

Clntral Coastal mar Lundy, Merhn Olse~ and Sinaloa. in northwestern Mexi. pion Wyoming's good showing 
1. Gr •• n Bay 1. LOI An,llel Roge~ Br~~ should be Just as co, called a strike in sympathy against LSU in the Sugar Bowl 
2. Chlca,o 2. Baltimore formld~ble In 1968. with Mexico City students which and Brigham Young's victory 
3. Detroit 3. San Francisco T.hey II have to be to repe~t ended classes in the university. over Oregon Slale la year as 
4. Mlnnl"'a 4. Atlanta their Coa~ta\ conquest of Balti· The Governor of Sinaloa ordered ' examples of the WAC's caliber. 

• . more, Wh1Ch went unheaten for I 
The Packers c~lef s!;Sels ?~r. 13 games before bowing 34·10 in 

~g the Lombardi. era - spm.t. the regular season finale at Los 
:.aughness, executIOn - ~ema~ Angeles. Since then. longtime of
tor Bengsto.n to exploit. S:arr IS fensive mainstays Lenny Moore. 
Gree~ Bay s money ':lan, .hav- Raymond Berry and Jim Parker 
log rJSe~ to th occaslo~ tim e have hung up the cleats. Bu t 
2nd agal~ when blue chips were Johnny Unitas is back at the 
on the line. helm ... and what more could 

The gutsy quarterback bridg· any team ask for? 
ed the gap while the Packer's Timmy Brown? Th. Colts 
ground-gaining machinery pass- h'lv, him. And the change .f 
cd from the hands of Paul Horn· scenlry could work wonders 
ing and Jim Twylor to maturing f8r the ex.Philadeiphla ftuh. 
bonus babes Donny Anderson Dick Nolan, San Francisco's 
and Jim Gt·abowski. new coach, directed Dallas' 

Still. the strongest suil is a Doomsday Defense for six years 
flerce defensive unit led by the before heading west. The 4gers 
NFL's finest linebacking trio - are blessed with a wealth oC of
Dave Robinson. Ray Nitschke fensive talent, from quarterbacks 
and Lee Roy Caffey _ and best John Brodie and George Mira 
cornerbacks - Bob Jeter and down to a top-night forward waIl . 
Herb Adderley. So Nolan likely will be able to 

concentrate on defense again, 
with the development of rookie 
lineman Kevin Hardy a major 

Defense also Is the naml of 
the game for the Bears, who 
finished wilh a rush in 1967, 
beat Grean BlY in a recent 
eKhlbition Ind could be ready 
to ,in the Packers a run f8r 
the money under new Coach 
Jim Dooley, hand.plcked suc· 
Cls .. r to retired Papa B. a r 

project. 
Alianta's young Falcons w ere 

out oC their depth in the wild 
West last year. winning only 
once in 14 starts. The prospects 
are no brighter this season. with 
top running threat Junior Cof· 

George Hllal. . fey out indefinitely with a knee 
Middle linebacker Dick But· I injury. Middle linebacker Tom. 

kus leads Chicago's rough-and- my Nobis was an all·NFL choice 
tumble defensive crew but sen· in his second year as a pro. Un· 
sational Gale Sayers has bee n fortunately for AUanla , there's 

McAndrew Wins 
On 2-Hit Shutout 

CIIICAGO IJ1') - Rookie Jim I 
McAndrew yielded only two 
hits. but needed some last illllinl . 
help as the New York Mets I 
edged the Chicago Cubs 1-0 

only one of him. 

:=-: --=-=-==;---

University 
Calendar 

Wednesday. 1_ 
Glenn Beckert·s Courth inning I 

single and a alet)' by Don Kes. TODAY ON WSUI • 
singer with one out in the ninth I ~ Extr~cts from Gou.nod s Re· 
(lccounled for the Cubs' only I qwem WIll be heard In a pro· 
hits I gram from the French Broad· 

l\1cAndrew. 2·7. was replaced I casting System thi s morning at 
by B i .l I Sho after Kessinger's 8 :30. . . 
blow and Jerry Buchek's error I ~ .Amerlcan Jazz. composer 
00 a grounder by Beckert put I Wilham Ru so and hiS orchestra 
men on the first anti third. perform In a recorded program 

. . from the BBC at 9. 
. However. Short got Blily WiI· • Ra pulln and the Empress 

hams to pop out, beofore he was I continue tbeir administrative col
replaced by Cal Koonce, who ra- laboralion in this morning 's read· 
bred Ernie Banks on a pop out. ing from "Nicholas And Alexan· 
F~ inning doubles by J. C. dra" at 9:30. 

Marlin and JelT}' Grote pro- e Italian tenor Beniamino Gi· 
duced the Mets' I~ne run off los· gli will be the subject on "Biog· 
er Ferguson JenkiDa. 17·M. I'aphies In Music" at ]0. , * * * . A settlement in Vietnam and 

0' a fuller understanding of the 
Jarv.s W.ns 3-J younger generaUon are two ways 

for avoiding violent revolution In 
ATLANTA fA'! - Pat Jarvia America as suggested this morn· 

Iire:I a four·hitter and Hank ing on "Seeds Of Discontent" at 
Aaron's 27th homer powered the 11. 

University Bull.tln Board no
tices must be recll"ed at Thl 
Dally Iowan efflcl, 201 Commu· 
nlcation. Center, by noon of 
the day bef8... publication. 
They must be typed end sl,ned 
by an odvlser or offlclr of the 
or,ani'ltion beln, publicized. 
Purely .. cial functions are Mt 
.liglble for thll .. ctlon. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOI~RS: The 
University Main LIbrary hours 
until September 22 will be as fol· 
lows : Monday·Friday - 7:30 
a.m.·l0 p.m.: Saturday - 7:30 
a.m.-5 p.m.: Sunday - 1:30 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

-======= 

_~·_t 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.: closed Saurdays 
and Sundavs. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefJt6. odd 
jobs or school problems is avall-

I 
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans a 'l~I ·48(101 '" 
351·4949. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS; 
Monday-Saturday - open 24 
hours a day ; Sunday -- open 10 
a.m.-2 a.m .; Data Room phone 
- 353·3580; Problem Analyst 
phone - 353-4053. 

I CANOE HOuse--H OURS : Mon· 
DRAFT COUNSELING and in· day-Thursday, 4·8 p.m.; Friday 

formation are available. free of and Sunday, Noon·a p.m.; Satur· 
charge, at the Resist office 130~ day. 10 a.m.·8 p.m. 
S. Clinton SI. on Tuesday·Thurs
day from 7·9 p.m. For further in· 
formation call 337·9327. 

UNION HOURS : Gl'I1eral Build· 
ing, 7 a.m.·clo ing; OHins, Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a .m.·S p.m. ; Infor-

FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli. mation Desk, Monday:Thursday. 
cation f or m s and information 7:30 a.m.-ll p.m:, ~rJday·Satur
about U.S. Government scholar. day, 7:30 a.m .. Mldnight: Sunday 
ships and grants for overseas 9 a .m.· ll p.m.: RecreatIon Area, 
study under the Fulbright.Hays M~ay.Thursday , 8 a.m.·ll p.'!'., 
Aet are available from Wallace F.rlday· Saturday, 8 a .m.·Mld· 
Maner in 111 University Hall . nlght. .. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll ~.m.; 

. Activ,tlel C.nter, Monday·Frlday, 
Applicants must he graduate stu· 8 a.m .. tO p.m .• Saturday, 9 a.m.' 
de~ts c~rrenUy enrolled at t~e 4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon·IO p.m.: 
!1D1versl~y .. The .deadllne for fil· Creative Craft Cent ... , Monday 
mg applications IS Nov. l. 1968. I and Wednesday, 3.5 and 7.10 

' p.m.; Tur'idOlY. Thursday and 
ODD JOBS for women are \ Friday. 7·10 p.m.; Saturday and 

available at the Financial Aids Sunday, 1·5 p.m.; Wheal Room, 
Office. Housel:eeping jobs are Monday·Thursday. 7 a.m.·l0:30 
available at $1.25 an hour. and p.m .• Friday, 7 a.m.·ll :30 p.m., 
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an Saturday. 3·11 :30 p.m., Sunday, 
hour. 3·10:30 p.m.; River R80m, daily, 

7 a.m.·7 p.m., Breakfast. 7,10 :30 
FAMILY NIGHT at the Field a.m., Lunch. 11 :30 a .m.·l p.m., 

House will be held from 7:15-9 Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; Stat~ R80m, 
p.m. every Wednesday night.j MondaY·Frlday. 11 :30 a.m .·) :30 
Open to students, staff and facu) ' 1 p.m. 
ty and their families . Please 
present ID cards. slaff or spouse IQ;:w ••• ···C·O-
cards. f ~ ACAPUL I 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Friday. Noon· 
1 p.m., 5:30·7:30 p.m. Student or 
staff card required. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For memo 
bershlp information. call Mrs. 
Eric Bergsten at 351·3690. Mem· 
bers desiring sitters call Tish 
Jones at 353-4717 before 5 p.m. or 
351·3730 after 5. 

lI.. ~. ~~ 

/lMe!iCo 
Spacious raoms ond suites 
direclly on .... capulco Bay 0 

Private sond beoch and fresh 
water pool' Tropical Garden 
selling' Remaved from Iraffic 
!lois.s • No .lep. to climb 0 

Select bul informal. 

AUanta Braves to a 3·1 victory • "Is American Democracy NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
over Juan Marichal and the SaD Viable?" will be the title of • in the Field House : 7:30-9 :15 
Franclsco G ia n t s Wedneeday recorded leCture by Paul Good· p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 
night. man this morning at ]] :30. 

fine Dining' Lounging ~oot. 
WCllle to Golf or T enni. 
OPEN YEAR 'ROUND . 
Wrile : Eric t:lulchison, Mgr. 

Aaron unloaded against Mari· • Two works by the Rumanian 
chal , 25-8, in the third inning with pianist and composer Dinu Lip
his SOOth career homer giving the patti (1917·195OJ. his "Rumanian 
Braves a 2'() edge. Dances" and Plano Concertina In 

The Giants cut the lead in half The Classical Style, will be part 
in the fQUJ1.h when Willie Mays of this afternoon's 1 o'clock con· 
s ingled, Stole secontI, and cert. 
scored on Diek Dietz' single. ,===========, 
Singles by Felix Millan, Aaron 
and Mike Lum accounted Cor At· 
lanta's final rlll1 in the seventh. 

DRAFT COUNSELING 
AND INFORMATION 

If Iowa City RESIST efffce 
l3O'IJ S. Clinton 

TUII. Wed., Thurs., 7·' p.m. 
or call 337·m7 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz. per w..Ic ) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Free pldcup & ...".,., twice 
• WHk. Iv4fYfhlnl It tu ... 
nllIM": Dlopers, contel...,.., 
d"'rant .. 

P ..... 337."" 

'IELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30-9:15 
p.m .• Tuesday and Frid81. 

MOVING UP? 

@ ' 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

SIt S. Gllbort 
J31.54M, Inlll"li 331-4112 

Tel" Acapulco 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

WANTED RIDE WANTED CHILD CARE 

Advertising Rates 1929 MODEL A ROADSTER. Orl~ln. 
al. CaU 938·7456 before 6 p.m. tin 

WANT RIDE from CoralvUle strip CHILD CARE - Babyslttlnl, full 
to Unlv. Hospital. Houn 8 to 5. t!lne. my home. Flnkblne "'re~ 

Three Day. ...... . . llc: a Wore LANDLORD FOR IpartmenTliiiild. 351·3447. 9-25 ExperIenced. Call 338·2127. ~II 

Six Days .. ........ 22c 0 Word 
Lng lor coming year. 968·3381 Ceo 

dar Rapids. 9-13 

Ten Days . .. 26c a Word 
TYPING SERVICE 

LONGFELLOW - KIrkwood IrtJ. 
Prefer full time. AI!iO football Sol· 

urdays. 338·2929. I~II 

WiLL BABYSIT1 my home. MoncJU 
ELECTRIC TYPI!!WRlTER - experl. throurh Fr day. Experlenffii. 

enced secretary. Theus. dlsserta· West side. 338.1571. ~II 
On. Month SOc a Word HOUSE FOR SALE 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

FARMS AND ACREAGES lor sale. 
John S. Kasper. Dial 33744'~. 10·6 tJons. letters. sbort papers. 3~\~~~ BABYSITTER WANTED, m holtlt. 

MARY V. BURNS: typllll mlmeo. Hawkeye Drive. Phone 3~li~. 
craphln,. Not.ry PubliC. CI5 Iowa I ===="-;:--;;=;;-=-7~ 

State B.nk Bulldln. 837.2856 4-IZAR I BABYSITTING HOME. Week day. 
CALL 338.7612 AND weeke~ds, for Hawkeye Court. 351.21~11 

APPROVED ROOMS On. Insertion a Mon'" .. . $1.50-
Five Insertions a Month .. $1.30· 
Ten Insertions a Month . $1.20< 

'Rates for Each Column Inch 
PHONE 337·419~ 

DOUBLE ROOM mal. studenl. 420 E. 
Jefferson arter 4:30 p.m. 9·18 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

experIenced electric typlnf( AerY· EXPERIENCED MOTHER will bab,· 
Ic •. W.nt papers lit any length. 10 I stt. Have references. 337·3411. 1-11 
pa, •• or I ... In by 7 p.m. completed 
same ev.nln~ . t{oI I MISC . FOR SALi 

_ - 5 
TYPING - Seven yeau experience. _ 

ROOM - Prefer graduate student. 
Kltchen prJvOe,es. 398·2929. 9·25 

TOS C CLES FOR S LE ROOMMATE WANTED. 10 W. Bur· 
AU , Y A Ilngton. Call or come by after ~ 

p.m. 351-4456. 9·19 

Ice. 338-6472. ___ ~ overstuffed chair, excellent CO~ 
electric type. Faat, .ccurate servR'

1 

ELECTRIC STOVE _ Signalure, W. 

SELECTRIC TYPIr.G cuban rlbloon. dltfon, other Items. 337-4764. 1-11 
ay.nbols .• ny lene-th • experle.need. SOFA BED AND matetllnc Chllr, 

Phone 3311-!'1~. :; MAR lamps and other furniture. lSI. 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typo 5373 Evening.. "II 

Inr service. Phone 838-1330 4-I2AT. MUST SELL - Sofa bed, chair l 1965 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE . Wire SINGLE ROOM. Male o.er 21. DIal 
wheels. Good condltlon. Cedar Ra· 337.5619. 10.11ten 

plds 365-4454. 9.14 ROOM FOR MALE. 335 So. Clinton. 
GOOD STREET CYCLE - 1967 Bul. 

taco , MetraUa, 25Occ. like new, 
"'lth helmet. 338·9135. ~30 E. Wash· 
Ington 9·19 

1953 CHEV. GOOD transportation. 

Phone 351·3355. 10·lOtIn 
HELP WANTED -- --------

WAlTER, Waitresses. Bartender. 
Top salary. Good working condl. 

tlons. Apply In person. Kennedy's 
Loun,e. 828 S. Clinton SI. 10·llAR 

Needs upholstery but new til, 
covers Included. $35.00 or ben 011" 
3~1·1953. 1-11 
ZENITH 19" B-W table mod.l 

'100.00. 338·9052 .rter 5. 10.11 
DO UBLE BED complete. Good ..... 

dltton. $20.00. Call 351.2071. ,..1 Snow tires. Make orfer. 337-3168. 
9·21 

'62 CIIEV IMPALA , 2 dr. hardtop, 
black wtlh red Interior V8 over· 

drive. very clean. Call 35~ .5618 da .• s 
or 351·6428 evenln,s. 9·14 

DOUBLE BED complete. N·. 
STUDENT FOR IIIhl housekeeping Phone 338·3925. 1-11 

and child care. Near University. FULL SIZ~t>.G ,15 fiatt. 
3:30·6 weekdays. 338·2251 alter ::19 $15.00. You haul. 338-4112 evening> 

m:-:c::M-=-=TR=cAINc=:-::::E=ES:O-_--:se:-e--,-ouC':r:--::-. "'d ':'o~n :cM;:U,:;S:::T,-;:S:;;E;;'L-:-L----;F'"",.a-m-u-s -1:-:-2''''''1:~ 
pa,e 3. ' · U guitar. 4 mos. old, no wear. "10.111 1965 VW SUNROOF While 5 new 

tires. New murrler, radIo. Superl· 
or over·all condition. 337·7831. 9·21 

NEED MONEY? We ne"" 8 respon. new. asking $120.00. 351·1197. IH 
sIble young men to work as ph".. FO('7BALL SHOES slles 7IiiCi ;t;: 

tographers during rush week and Call 338-7456 before 5 p,m. Un 
throu8hout the school ye.r. Week· STEREOS for rentar.; -sale . .,.u 
end work. Experience preferred but 351.30'5 after 6 p.m. weekd,vl _ 

1963 XKE JAGUAP_ Excellent con· 
dItlon. Call coUecl 843·2535 or 843-

1231. \Cn -~~=::-::::-::--APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
not requIred. Wages increase with.., ~ 
quallly of work. Dial 3514573 after anyUme weekends. B-IUJ 

AUTO INSUP .U,,'·E Grinnell Mllt',al. 
YOU.lg me •• t" .. tin" prup,r.m We!-

501 Agency 1202 fllllhl.nd er"·t. Of
(IC" 351 245W. home 3373483. Ifo 

MOBILE HOMES 

WANTED - female to sh.re lar,e 
nice 2 bedroom. CoralvUle . • 50.00 

351·3447. 9-25 
FURNISHED APARTMJ:NT - living 

room. bedroom. 1 block from 
downlown We.t Branch. 643-5857 

- after 5:30. 9-19 

5:30. 
COLLEGE MEN - $90.00 week guar· 

anteed. IS hrs. work. Call right 
now. 337·2657 or write 124.,.. E. 
Washlnglon. 9·13 
MALE AND FEMALE fuJI and part 

time available. Day, a"d nIght ! 
shifts avalJable. Apply In person 

1965 ROLLOHOMJ: 12'x60'. W bed· NEW HIGH RISE apartments _ car. 621 S. Riverside. 104 
rooms. Bon Alre. 337·9795. ]0·11 peted, .Ir.condilloned swimmIng POSITIONS AVAILABLE at the Iowa 

PRAIRIE CHOONER 8'x46' - 2 bed· pool, recreation are ••• bu. servIce, City eare Center. Registered 
room furnIshed. Excellent condl· 3 minute. 10 Old C.pltol. Single nurses - 11 p.m.·7 a.m. - fUll / 

lion. $1500.00. 351 ·3341 or 351-6250. men and women - married cou· or part lime; Clerk·typlst - fuU 

GARAGE SALE 
Portable Stereo, albuml, .Iec
trlc guitar, amplifier, carpel, 
roll·away bed, dish", porch 
furniture, fencing, grill, or 
top carrier, golf clubs, skill, 
track shH5 ('V2), camp cet, 
veniti.n blindl. Oth.r milt. 
itemr. 

116 River Strllt 9-21 pIes. 338-9700, JlOO Dubuque St~ time; Nurse aIde. - all ,hilts .-
1965 MASTERCRA~f'T=--;,tO,.,.'X-::50""':--I:-u'O:'r. MAYFLOWER APARTMENTS. 9·2. rull or part time; Housekeepers -

n1shed _ carpeted, alr.eondl. WANTED MALE r~ _ 2 bed. full or part time. Chance lor ad· ~:::======:::=~' 
lIoned. 235 Bon Alre, 337-5066. 9-17 room. $60.00. CaU 338·8516 or 626- ~~,~'i,erm~~~.t~~t1::vepl: .. ~~f :':~J. . 
1~63 AMERICAN Homecrest - 10' x 2M8. 9-21 Inr condttlons. Call 938-3666 to make 

56' with annex. Carpeted, alr-con· FEMALE TO- SHARE very nIce. appoIntment for intervIew. 9·12 
dilioned. exccllcnt con dillon. Re.· close In aparlment. 338·8237 arter SECRETARIAL POSITIO 'J open _ 
sonable. 337·2412. 10-8 5. 9·14 typing required but no, shorthand. 
10 x 45. 2 BEDROOM wflh , x -20 FURNISHED APT.. uUIIUe. paid. Work varIed. List experIe nce and 

kitchen annex, garage, alr·condl· Uftown. 526 S. Dubuque. Call aft· re rerences. Write Dally Iowan Box 
(loned, c.rpeted. 338·1636 after 5:00. or 1:00 a.m. 338·8893. after 6 p."'. 286. 9·27 

9'18 1351'2644. 10·3A.R. SECRETARY NEEDED half time. 
1965 - 55xio. 2 BEDROOM. I V. bath. SPACIO US FURNISHED efficIency Give refereAces and experience. 

Central aIr. ColoJlal Interior. C5 '1'1. AIr·condJiloned. No liquor. Write DaUy low"n Box 287. 9·27 
Meadow Brrok CI 338-4004 . 9·28 337·7790. 9·30 -==============, 

II FURNISHED ONE bedrc om apt. I" 
Couple only, no pets. References. 

WHr" OvES IT? Available Sept. 15. 338·6449. tfn 
--------- VERY DESIRABLE large .eeond 

WANTED IRONINGS - family and I noor duplex. Immedl.t~ posses· 
students. $1.00 per hour. Experl. sian. West Br.nch. 337·96411. 8-25trn 

enced. 337·3250. 1~7 NOW LEASING TWO bedroom fur· 
INTERIOR OR exterior painting. nlshed apartmentluaJr.condllloned. 

Two students. ExperIenced. Free 502.5th SI. Coralv e. 338·5905 or 
est. References. Dial 35 1·~10 after 351-2429. Ifn 
6 p.m. i-14Un SUMMER RATES - STUDiO APT., 
IRONlNGS. 338-8361. ~ .Iso room. wflh cookln~ . Cash or 

exchange for work. Black. G.sUght 
WANTED . - wash In,., Ironing •. Vmsge. 422 Brown SI. Un 
Fait .. rvl'-4. 351·3064 or S381~lb.R WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .part. 
- - - - - :nent., .. rurnl.hed or unfurnished. 
ELECTRIC SHAVr:R repelr. 2'-bour Hwy. 8 W . Coralville 331·~297. "12AR I 

service. lI'~yer'. Barber Shop. NICF. 2 BElIROOM turnubed or un. 
~UNKING MATH or .tllI.'ca? .. lcARall furnIshed In Cora I v'Jle ..... now r~nt· 
• L ... lng, Part Fair. Inc. 338-.... 01 or 537· 

Janet 338-11306. .. lIAR "60. ltD 
lRONINITS .- <;tudent boy. .nd 

,Irl •. 101 ~ RD<:hh:~~ ::37·2124. tfn 

WILLING TO WORK 

OFF·BEAT HOURS? 

That's what we have to offer 
- full time - 81 _n Operator 
fer Northwes .. rn Bill. 
Glt the word from us any 
w"kday • to 5 at 302 S. Linn, 
or dial 337·3151. 

NORTHWESTERN 
IElL TELEPHONE CO. 

(An equal opportunity 
employer.) 

DlAP£"( RENTAL llenlce by New 
Process Laundry. JIS S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·!::;.,t. ltn 

Production Employees 
t'AST t;.ASH - ~h wlll buY boats, 

ty;>owrlters, auto., Hondes, T. V.s, 
rad! ". Mrbl e hamel.!. or any thine 
of value. lowncre.t aobU. Romes. 

Ifo 

IGNITION 
CARP:.JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BrilllS & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMIi> SERV~CES 
621 S. Dubuque ~ial 337·5723 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Cameras, Guns, 
Typewrl"n, Watches, 

LlI99oge, Musical I nsfrumentl 
. HOCK.EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

I 

Are you looking for permanent employment 
with top wages? You can enjoy both at 
Owens Brush Company. Plus, you will be do
ing interesting work in clean surroundings 
with excellent fellow employees. We pr .. 
sently need female workers for our second 
and third shift operations_ 

If interested, apply at the personnel of
fice or call Bill Robinson-Personnel Mgr. ~t 
338-5411 for appointment, 

OWENS BRUSH COMPANY 
Lower MUlcatlne Road 

Singer Zig Zag ConlOl. 
Sewing machine - Ie .. IIIIdtI 
sll,htly used in stylish call1ntl, 
5 year parts ,uarant". N, I~ 
tachments needed to blind "'''' 
dress.s, make button Mit!, 
lew button I, monogram, ",r' 
cast, applique, etc. 

Complete Pri" $73.50 
or assum. payments of $Ul 
per month. No obll,atlon, frtI , 
home demPnllration. can (col· 
lect) Copltol Sewln, ,,..1 
Mgr. until' p.m. (Davfllllll1 
322·5921 ) 

1968 Zig Zag PonaWI 

Slwln, machine - sn",,1t 
Uled, S Ylar parts guarlft
Built In controls to ov,l'CII\ 
make button hoI", ItW ... 

tons, fancy stitch", 1111l1li """ 
dresl.s, etc. 

Complete Price $39.50 
or OllUms ,_ymlnt, of SUS 
per month. No obllgetlen, ..... 
home .,,",".tretlon. c.n (et!
leet) Capitol Sewl", C ..... 
Mgr. until' p. m. (Da ...... 
322-5921) 

- BARN SALI
M. S. BENEFIT 
431 South SummIt 

WED., THURS., ~RI. & SAT, 
' .. In, at I LIII. 

C:loth •• , 11I~ ... chHt, ..,..., 
flOodlllhl., dl ..... , ..... 11 ... ~ 
,nCII, dra.,.. furniture /eyto 
lolf club. .nit b.n., fallrla, ".. 
IltIulI, Olel trUCk, .te,_~ 
IIre,e cleo. equIpment, lewelrY' 
PIn ball machln., hollclay .... 
lion., _k., atc. 
.ALlAU. DONATID ITPIf 

WILCOMI 
Call "70290' 

Sponsored by Johnson countJI 
MulUple Sclero. ls Chapter 

~ - - --- - - -- --
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